NEWS FROM HISTORIC INNS OF ROCKLAND,
MAINE – June, 2015
Contact: Marti Mayne, 207-846-6331 or
info@maynelymarketing.com
HISTORIC INNS OF ROCKLAND CREATE THE
PERFECT WAY TO SAVOR THE FLAVORS OF
MIDCOAST MAINE
Taste and sample your way through Rockland, Maine

Rockland, ME - Rockland, Maine has gained a reputation as a foodie town; often described as a
more compact version of Portland, Maine. Recently, TheDailyMeal.com named Rockland
among the nine best small foodie towns in the country. Offering award winning restaurants,
specialty food producers and a bourgeoning wine region, the Penobscot Bay Region’s culinary
adventure abounds, so Historic Inns of Rockland have packaged the best of the foodie elements
into one fantastic package. Culinary explorers, foodies and those who love to explore local
foods will enjoy the Savor the Flavor Package, a fun-filled itinerary to taste and sample your
way through Midcoast Maine accompanied by the finest accommodations from the three
Historic Inns of Rockland.
The Historic Inns of Rockland offer this exciting package July 5 through mid-October 2014. Get
ready for a long list of inclusions because this is one hearty lodging package guaranteed to find
the way to your mate’s heart through his or her stomach. With so much happening on the
Penobscot Bay Region’s culinary scene, the Historic Inns of Rockland have packed a three
day/night package with locally sourced foods and exclusive tours and tastings topped off with
accommodations at award winning LimeRock Inn, Granite Inn and Berry Manor Inn. You’ll need
all three days and nights to explore all that’s offered in the food scene here. The package is
offered Sunday through Tuesday only, with scheduled features and self-guided fun on the
agenda for three days and nights.
The three night package is offered Sunday through Tuesday only, with scheduled features and
self-guided fun on the agenda for three days and nights. The Savor the Flavor package includes:



Three nights’ accommodations for two starting on a Sunday at your choice of three
Historic Inns of Rockland, July 5 – through September 2015.



A hearty breakfast each morning featuring as many locally-sourced features as possible.



A $50 Midcoast Money voucher to enjoy dinner at one of our Midcoast eateries.



Two tickets to the Maine Foodie Tour on Monday at 10:45 am.**



Tour and discussion on cheese making at the State of Maine Cheese Company on
Tuesday at 11 am.



A Maine Wine Guild map and passport program.



A copy of the Historic Inns of Rockland signature cookbook Inn-Dulgences.



A gift bag with a signature Historic Inns of Rockland apron and a special collection of
value offers for savings exclusive to Historic Inns of Rockland guests from Rockland and
Camden area restaurants (offering free apps, desserts or special offers), stores (offering
discounts), spas (offering discounts) and attractions (offering discounted or half price
tickets). The value collection represents more than $300 in savings. Please click here for
a sample of the offerings.

All this starting at $630 per couple (plus ME tax). Price will vary by date and room selection.
(Holidays and festival weeks are not available). * Specific policies for cancellations, advanced
deposits, check in and check out times vary with individual inn. Package cannot be combined
with any other offers or discounts.
**Please note that your tickets for the Foodie Tour will be purchased and scheduled in advance
by your innkeeper as soon as your stay is booked. Tickets to the Maine Foodie Tour are nonrefundable nor re-usable. Therefore if you cancel this package at any time you will be
responsible for $110 in addition to the inn’s normal cancellation policy.
At the end of a long, delicious day, plan to return to your choice of the three Historic Inns of
Rockland, all located within an easy stroll of downtown Rockland. From historic to
contemporary in décor and all offering the kinds of amenities plugged-in travelers seek from
complimentary wi-fiaccess to guest computers, lavish private baths and in-room fireplaces, the
Berry Manor Inn, Granite Inn, and LimeRock Inn all offer the ideal place to “full down” in
comfortable beds with welcoming innkeepers. Then start anew the next morning with a
sumptuous hand-crafted breakfast for two.

For more information on the Savor the Flavors High Season package, visit
www.historicinnsofrockland.com or call 207-596-6611. This summer, plan your culinary caper
to Rockland, ME and enjoy a three day gastronomic getaway you won’t forget. You can also
check out our Savor the Flavor Dine Around package offered in the slower season, with a
progressive dinner you’ll really enjoy.
About Historic Inns of Rockland, ME
Historic Inns of Rockland is comprised of three distinctive inns located in Rockland, Maine’s
historic district. Each offering a unique experience and décor from modern urban chic to
Victorian or Federal-styled, the three Historic Inns of Rockland offer haute hospitality within
easy strolling distance of Rockland’s thriving downtown restaurant, shopping and museum
district and waterfront. From luxury to pet and kid-friendly, Historic Inns of Rockland are the
ideal home base for exploring all that coastal Maine has to offer. For more information, visit
www.HistoricInnsofRockland.com or call 207-596-6611 or consult each participating inn’s
website for more specific pricing and details of this package: LimeRock Inn
(www.LimeRockinn.com), Berry Manor Inn (www.BerryManorInn.com), or Granite Inn
(www.oldgraniteinn.com ).
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